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those under lits 0w" roof fail t4
prciate hie bountv ? So, ie the lam

of I ife to be provided only for those wh<
persistently refuse to, walk beneath thg
influence of its benignant raye, and with.
held from the people who are stumblinq
about in the mire and filth of their owr
degradation, groping in the darknesi
for the light thalt neyer coine? ht id
too, late in the day to talk about the
feasihility of a Church engaginiq in the
work of Foreign Missions. It is a ne-
eaity; and the Church or congregation
that has no interest in it is recreant to
its duty, and fais to retalize itspo s-
bility to its Head:- Foreign MiSsin
are the evidences of the zeal )f the
Church-the outcome of the life that io
ini it. Our own is one of the latent hemn,
and glad are we to be able to say we
support one. .And Jet un do it hseartily !

Let us ask the objector why is it that
the " heuthen ait home"w are not convcrt-
ed ? It is patent to every one that the
means of grace are sufficiently abundant
in otîr ]and fer the conversion of every
sinner in ;t. Therefore it is not frein
Jack of ordinances that tbev remain un-
saved. It is not because the offer ofsaiva-
tien ine withhe!d, but becaame it ie not
taken advantage of. It is not because the
number ofechurches are few, for those we
have are seldom filled. It ie not because
the gospel ie Jlm powerfiul, or the preach-
ing lem suited to the capacitiep of umen
now than in days gone by, but because
people have a stronger love for the
worm, its allurements and their aine. ht
je flot because there in flot light enough,
but because they love darknese ratiier
than light. It is flot because God's
grace ie witbheld Irom them, but because
they will have none of it. It might as
well be asked, Why did Christ scnd out
the apoSties before the whole city of Je-
ruealem became His followers i Whv
did He flot remain there Himseîf until
al] men acknowledged Him ? The an-
swer in imle, Il ecause of their unbe-
lief." S it is now. The "6heathen at
home" have the liglit shining amont
them, have the offers of salvation prese
upon thei» for their acceptance; the
heathen of the South Seau have net yet
had that opportunity ; and it le our pri-
vilege and our duty to give it to, them.
Then, and flot till then, wiil our ekirts
be clear of our brothere blood.

Think of the worlc'-wlîat a glorious
onieitis I Our Saviour Himself inaugu-
rated it by coining from heaven tg earth

ete redeeia us, Hlie erring cbildred He
lived and laboured for thirty years, muak-
ing to Himacîf' a people woweeft

t people, subduiing te Hiînself the rebel-
ilossons of mien and makinv them sons

l f God. 718 met with opposition sîron~
and uieceitfiil . and was at last betrayed

iby one of His own foilowere. .11 iv otl.eu
have the annale of missions recorded a
siiaiilar fate of Ris devoted followcrs.
Cati we profess friendsbip to Hiiîn, and
dcepise H i& commiand to send tIre gospel
te every creature ? Then think of the
vaetness of the work-tbe millions of
earth'e sufleringones who are etiii hound
by the chames of error and superstition,
and crying for deliverance. Think, aise,
of the dîficulties of the work-what
amazing dtpthe of degradation are yet
to ha explored; what blindncss is yet
upon the eyebalis of those who know flot
Goit; wlîat; sinks cf vice and crime arc
scattered throughout the earth!1 And
think, too, for eneouragement, wht has
been and is still being accompMshedl
tiîrough the agency of the Church and
the devoted servante of the Lord, who
leave home and friende, associations,
coinforts, privileges, aIl, te assist our
fallon, wretched, debased fellow-crea-
tures iii attaining unto, the likeness of
Him in wJîose iiage inan wa-Q nt first
create(l.

Lot us, then, unite together and do
what we can by our prayers and our
means to, hasten this desirable end, until
fromi even the South Sua Islands we can
hear the distant echo coining over the
wide waste cf waters, as those once neg-
lected ones join in the maine glorious en-
te. prise, and eend their heralds to ether
lande, with the divinely-inspired ines-

sagSalvation! O Salvation!
The joyfut sound proclaim,

Till eacliremotest nation
L"a Learnt. Mesuah's Dame."

MEETING 0F BYNGO.
Before our next number will be issupd,

the Supreme Cours of the i3hurch will
have met, andi decided upon the aIl-im-
portant matter of Union, as the meeting
of Synod takes place in New Glaeg,,ow


